PHILADELPHIA PET HOTEL
THROW YOUR DOG A BONE EVENT!
FEBRUARY 1 – FEBRUARY 28

SPRING & SUMMER IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER! THE PHILADELPHIA PET HOTEL WANTS TO THROW YOUR DOG A BONE SO YOU CAN START VACATION PLANNING NOW! HURRY TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS GREAT DEAL AS THROW YOUR DOG A BONE WILL ONLY BE OFFERED ONE TIME DURING 2014.

Purchase any amount of CREDIT up to $2,000 and receive a 25% additional credit from us! Some examples are below!

- Purchase $100 Get $25 credit
- Purchase $300 Get $75 credit
- Purchase $500 Get $125 credit
- Purchase $1,000 Get $250 credit
- Purchase $1,200 Get $300 credit
- Purchase $1,500 Get $375 credit
- Purchase $1,800 Get $450 credit
- Purchase $2,000 Get $500 credit

RULES & RESTRICTIONS THAT APPLY TO THIS PROMOTION

1. You may start using your credit May 1, 2018. Your credit will have NO EXPIRATION DATE.
2. Credit is non-transferable.
3. Maximum credit that can be purchased is $2,000 per household, not per pet.
4. The credit that is purchased can only be used for boarding and daycare services, credit cannot be used for grooming or veterinary services.
5. No cash value. No refunds will be given. Credit will remain on your account until depleted.
February Throw Away Dog
SILAS

Silas was a “Throw Away Dog”. Find out how Silas Made his new owners life complete!

“Silas is originally from North Carolina where he lived with a family of four: the wife (who, despite her poor choices, seemed to love Silas), the husband (who abused Silas mercilessly), and their two children (who were taught to beat Silas by their father). This went on for 6 1/2 years before the family moved to Philadelphia. At that time they posted an online add saying that if no one took him, they were going to dump him on the street. That’s where our paths crossed.

The last 3 years have been amazing. Silas is amazing! Although he is still fearful of men and children, he is doing SO much better. I began bringing him to Philadelphia Pet Hotel and Villas in February of 2013 and the difference in him is astounding. He is much more comfortable around other dogs and people than he was before. Silas is a really special dog and my life would not be complete without him slobbering and shedding all over me.”

To read more heartwarming stories and to purchase a “Throw Away Dogs” calendar please click on the link below. You can order the calendar right online.

www.bit.ly/throwawaydogs

www.facebook.com/throwawaydogs
A LETTER FROM THE OWNERS

Dear Philly Pet Hotel Family:

I would like to thank each of you for supporting the Philly Pet Hotel. I am humbled by the fact that our family has grown to over 16,000 clients strong in just under four years!! From all of us at Team Philly Pet Hotel, it has been an honor and a privilege to care for your precious children.

After much thought and deliberation, Philly Pet Hotel has made the decision to increase prices for the first time since November 1, 2011. Effective February 1st, the hotel will adjust its pricing structure to account for inflation and to help offset the cost of future expansion. Pricing transparency has always been a core value of the hotel, as we believe that every pet deserves a safe home away from home regardless of budget. Rest assured, our transparency will not change.

The addition of the Philadelphia Animal Hospital to our premises in 2013 has further strengthened our mission of safety and security. The caring staff of veterinary professionals work tirelessly to support our mission and to ensure above all, the health, safety, and welfare of our guests!

In 2014, watch out for several exciting enhancements! We will start the enhancements in the 2nd quarter by adding 60-75 suites in order to accommodate our growing demand for both boarding requests as well as participation in our daycare program. The expansion is crucial to the continued success of the hotel as the demand for our services reach critical mass. We are also excited to announce the addition of an aqua therapy pool as well as a complete overhaul of all outdoor play areas!

Thank you for trusting Philly Pet Hotel to care for your babies. We will continue to work diligently to maintain the highest standards of excellence that you have come to expect!

Sincerely,
Jared S. Kerr & Dr. Lawrence Rebbechi
Partners, Philadelphia Pet Hotel & Villas, Inc.

BYOD
Bring your own dog!

Please be sure to call before you visit to make sure the establishment is still dog friendly. Please remember bringing your dog with you is a privilege, respect those around you.

Bar Ferdinand
1030 N Second Street
Philadelphia, Pa 19123
215-923-1313
www.barferdinand.com

Ask the Vet question

Why do dogs groan?

All dogs groan, but it is nothing to be worried about. It may be because they are having a bad dream, or because they are overweight. They may just be bored, waiting for their owners to do something with them. If your dog seems lethargic and groaning take him/her into your Veterinarian immediately to have him or her checked out.

Disclaimer: "Ask the Vet" questions & answers are for general information only. It is advised to contact your own Veterinarian before starting or stopping any medication and if your pet is experiencing any signs of illness.

Coupon of the Month!

Buy one, get one free email update during stay
Offer expires: February 28, 2014
One coupon per client only.
Please clip & hand in at check-in.

Is your dog featured on our PHOTO PAGE?
http://phillypethotel.com/media
Don’t forget to visit our website page: www.phillypethotel.com